qualification list

Information
Thank you for supporting our 2022 League qualification season.
INVITATIONS TO COMPETE IN THE LEAGUE FINALS
Please click here to find a list (excel format) of all those invited (and reserves) from
your club to compete in the League Finals in London over the weekend of November
19th/20th. The top ranked point holders according to the numbers listed below have
been invited.
NUMBERS INVITED
8
16
20
24

- TRS (synchronised trampolining)
- League 1 & Super League
- League 2
- League 3 & DT

ENTRIES
League Final entries can be placed from Saturday 1st October 2022 at midnight.
The entry portal closes at midnight on Saturday 15th October 2022.
To enter please click here.
RESERVES
If you know now that any of your gymnasts are unable to take up their League Finals
invite to compete, please let Andrew Wood know at andrew@trampolineleague.com
asap. Reserves will then be invited to take places.
No further reserve entries will be accepted after Friday 28th October 2022.
COMPETITION INFORMATION
We aim to have the full competition information published by Wednesday 9th
November 2022.

ENTRY COST
Entry
Entry
Entry
Entry

into
into
into
into

1 individual event - £37.00
2 individual events - £56.00
3 and more individual events - £65.00
Synchro - £26.00 (per pair)

Entry into the DMT Cup - No charge
Entry into the TRI Cup - No charge
TIMETABLE
As per the survey result of 13/06/2022 when League clubs were asked to decide the
format for finals, League 3 and DT events will be on Saturday and League 2 will be on
Sunday. League 1 is yet to be determined.
Provisional timetable groups will be published by Friday 7th October. A comprehensive
timetable format will be released once entries have been received.
2023 REVISED DATES
League
League
League
League

qualification 1 - 1st/2nd April - N.I.A.C. - Cardiff
qualification 2 - 27th/28th May - The Triangle - Burgess Hill
qualification 3 - 1st/2nd July - Durham - Maiden Castle Sports Hall
Finals - TBC

If you have any question please feel free to get in contact.

Andrew J D Wood
Head of Events
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